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For $4 and $5 Oxfords
CLEAN UP SALE of women's $4 and $5 low shoes at $2.50 begins Tues-

day mornincr. This offering includes all broken lines of tan, patent and
dull leather low ehoes. Thero are also a number of pink, white and blue party slip
pers in the assortment. There is not a shoo in the lot $4 V
worth less than $4, most 'of them are $5 grades. Wo

don't think they will last more than one day, bo wo

urgently, advisa you to be on hand Tuesday
$5

Tailored Suits Reduced
TUESDAY we inaugurate an important sale of small women's suits. We have

reduced prices to effect a quick and complete clearance of these garments in order
to make room for mid-summ- er stock. The offering embraces all new fashionable
materials and colors, in this season's most attractive models.

. $25.00 SUITS, REDUCED TO . $19.75
$35.00 AND $39.50 SUITS, REDUCED TO. $25.00

AND $48.50 SUITS, REDUCED TO $35.00
$3.95 and $4.50 House Dresses at $1.95

Our house dresses have been much admired, and consequently have had a big
run, which has left many odd pieces some of them slightly There are
about 96 pieces in all. They are $3.95 and $4.50 values, to close, at.... $1.95

$8 50 and $9.50 Afternoon Dresses at $6.75
These are in sizes 32, 34, 36 and 38, in fine striped linens, with bias bands of

self trimming and handsome pearl button trimmed, also fine madras in plain col-

ors with embroidered yokes and fancy buttons, also pretty co-e- d styles, made with
plain color blouses and plaid skirts. These are $8.50 and $9.50 values, at $6.75

ERDMAN AT MNAM1TE II3USE

.'
v

(Continued from Firm Pare.)

dressed Ilk a working-- man, -- while
En) man 1 an elogant dresser In Jail.

riVB COUNTS AGAINST EJRDMAN

More Evidence Offered ta Connect
Him with Dynamite Affair.

The charge of assault wlw intent to kill
to be filed against Frank Erdman, held for
the placing, of a bomb on Tom Dennlson's
porch, max comprise five counts, one for
eauh occupant of the house. Under the
maximum penalty In the event of convic-
tion this would mean ' seventy-fiv- e years
Imprisonment

that other persons are to be Involved,
In the case within a few days waa ad-
mitted by detectives Monday morning. NO
otiier arrests in connection with the Den-nl's'p- n

case have been made, but It Is ad- -'

nilfted that several persons are under sur-
veillance, and the police announced sensa-
tion may be expected when the names are
made known.

(
Monday morning two women who live at

.1

j

S

the place where Erdman roomed visited
the police station and told the officers that
Erdman had broken an engagement on the
Sunday on which the bomb was placed at
Dennlson's home.

The following message was received by
Captain Dunn on Monday morning:

CHADRON, NEB., May 80. If you need
any more evidence to eonvlct Erdman tn the
Dennlson case, call on me.

BILLY THE BEAR.
William, laager, Billy the Bear, is a well-kow- n

character at Chadron and Is an of-

ficial of that city.
The police has learned that Erdman made

purchases of olothes for a convict at Canon
City, using the name of Van Adle in those
transactions, for a period of three and a
half years. The convict In question came
to Omaha after his release and later he
and Erdman had a disagreement over some
money.

LIVE REAL ESTATE MAN

A Crawford, Neb.. Man Who Talk
Real Estate fo a Finish la

. V. .. . .1 .
Arch L. Hungerford of Crawford, Neb.,

Is spending a few days In this city.
Mr. Hungerford Is one of the llvest wires

ES2S3558BI

31,

EVERY

$45.00

soiled.

in the lanfl business, in this section of the
west. He has land and plenty of it. He
talks it and wrls : li, and believes In
It so strong th.it hj has got hundreds
tninKing nia way.
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The Weather.
at Omaha yesterday:

Mour. Dee;.
6 a. m 65
6 a. m 54
T a, m , S3
8 a. m ,82

a, m DINK,
10 a. m ; 58
11 a. in (H
12 m 07
1 p. m m
i p. m 71
8 p. m . 73
4 P. m a
6 p. m 71

p. m .75
7 p. m .,7a

Greatest of All Sale Events
Begins Thursday at

WW

THE RELIABLE STORE
Our buyers write us that on account

of being oiv the ground some days in
advance of the actual sale of the

UE3DUEV DRV. GOODS
PiiSLLiOP OLLAil ST

They will be able to make shipments
immediately after the opening of sale and
will have merchandise here ready for
sale Thursday.

Watch for the greatest display and sale of
Bargains in High Grade. Clean, Seasonable
Merchandise ever known iiv the history of
Omaha. Merchandising.

.... Stock will be conveniently arranged for easy selection.

Try HAYDEM'S Firs!

.TIIE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, MAY

Temperature

BRODERICK MAGES DENIAL

State Senator Surrenderi to Officer
and Gifel 0. Statement

WOULD BROADEN THE EfftUIBY

Senator Holt that Reaolatloa latra-- ,
daoad by tlr. Lorlmsr la

Too Limited la- - Its
' 'rope.

CHICAGO. May SO. Plata Senator John
Broderlck, Indicted by the ganftamon
oounty grand Jury charged with giving
bribe of 12,600 to State Senator Holstlatv
to vote for Lorlmor for United States sen-
ator, surrendered himself to Deputy
Sheriff Long here today.

"I deny absolutely all charges mado
against me by Senator Holntlaw of Luka.
I am Innocent; of any wrong doing In the
legislature," said Mr. Broderlck. "J have
never received nor given any money In
connection with the election of Senator
Lorlmer nor with any other election. I
expect a fair and Impartial hearing In the
Sangamon county court, and before the
grand Jury there. I am going ther toiray
without any fuss. I have not been evading
the officers here. I have always been will
ing to go to Springfield and tell anything
I know. But I don't know what I can say
that will help them there."

SPRINGFIELD. 111., May M.-T- here Is a
lull In the legislative . bribery probe by
State's Attorney Burke today. The grand
jury will not resume its session until to
morrow. Representative Joseph H. Clark
of Vandalia, who is Indicted on the charge
of conspiracy to commit a felony, gave a
aheriff'a bond this afternoon In the sum of
16,000. The state's attorney also received
word from Representative Charles L. Mc- -
Mackln of Salem, republican, and Repre-
sentative Qarvcy.D. MoCullom of Salem,
democrat, that they would be In Spring-
field tomorrow to testify before the grand
Jury.

Woald Broaden Inquiry.
WASHINGTON, May 80 Th investi-

gation of the senate of chsrgea by Senator
Lorlmer of Illinois, probably will be much
more exhaustive than would be possible
under the resolution which the Illinois
member introduced. Thar was a talk to-

day of the Investigation and opinion waa
expressed that the resolution should be
broadened.

Members of the committee on privileges
and elections contend that the resolution
should have been sent to that committee
for decision as to whether the situation
warranted an Inquiry and then referred to
the committee on contingent expenses for
an estimate) of the cost and an authorisa-
tion for the expenditure. Chairman Kean
of the committee on contingent expenses
was net In the city today. He will be here
tomorrow and Chairman Burrows of - the
committee on privileges and elections ex-

pects then to confer with him. It Is likely
that the resolution will be recalled and
Bent to Mr. Burrows' committee.

If , this action la taken. It is expected
that the committee will report out a
broader resolution.

The Lorlmer resolution refers merely to
the newspaper charges, but members of the
committee feel that they should be author
lzed to take up any phase of the case that
may be presented and should not be re
stricted in any sense

Several member of the seriate
to be charged with the' conduot of the

.investigation have campaigns on hand and
It la possible they will be unwilling to give
the time neoessary to the prosecution of
the inquiry before fall.

OMAHA HONORS
DEAD PATRIOTS
(Continued from First Page.)

the growth of human freedom that has
followed, not only in this country, but all
over the world. "This Is the only country
in the world," he said, "where absolute
political and religious liberty prevails."
This accomplished fact he attributed to the
lessons of the Plymouth colony working on
down through the American nation through
the era of the civil war and since.

' The speaker analysed all the causes
preceding; the one great question pre
sented at the tlma of the outbreak of
the war. "Can this nation exist half slave
and half free?" and asserted when the
Issue took that form compromise of any
kind was no longer possible. Ma

again the story of the Uvea and
treasure saorlf iced, ' and said:

"History presents no other spectacle
such as this, of a superior race fight-
ing through hundreds of battlefields to
strike the shackles of slavery from an
inferior race held in bondage. You men
looked into the mouth of cannon, ' you
scaled fortifications, and you saw your
comrades die by thousands: and now, at
the close of your Uvea you are here to
lay a chaplet of flowers In memory of
the great work they took so fateful a
part In.

"Think what the conseauence of the
war would have been If the south had
prevailed, with Mason and Dixon's line
marking the boundaries of free and slave
territory. It was th hand of divine
providence that saved u from such a
epoctaclo; and it is ulorlou thought that
we have today 90,000,000 of peoplo all
dedicated to freedom thi. without taking
heed of our island possessions, in which
the same spirit Is working. Many pcopla
have been aided by the Influence for
peace and progress of this nation, and
I for one believe we are now holding in
our hands the destiny of th human race,
in large measure.

Aturrlc-- a lion Great Tower.
TI.e world knows we could, from our

resources, as a nation, build a thousand
battleships and put 10,000,000' n In the
field, If it were necessary, and the knowl-eds- u

that we have this great power will
enable us, under God, to control the peace
of the world. The United State must
ultimately triumph in leading all peoples
to an enlarged liberty and a unification of
the sentiment for world peace."

In closing Senator Allen paid tribute
to the younger veterans who fought in
tho Spanish war, and eulogized "that treat
president. William McKlnley." He r
Joiced, too, that a a result of that war
"every foot of tho northern hemisphere,
is now devoted to the cause of human
liberty In Its widest sense." Ho also urged
th veterans of both war to remember
there Is a duty to be performed today, to
"stsnd close to the constitution and the
fundamental principles of our government,
and thus buttress Amcrlcun institution for
tha fitturs.

Senator Allen wa frequently Interrupted
by applause, and ot the close of his ad-

dress a little miss in while presented him
a handnomo bouquet, for which he gave
her a kiss and a hug.

Following the address the Young Men's
Christian association boy gave another
sor.g and tho Sixteenth Infantry band
played a closing selection.

I'NKNOWN oHAVfe!" DECORATED

Tribute Paid Soldiers Darlcal )

Southern Battlef Iclda.
The Grand Array of th Republic

rltuallktlo service of decorating the "un- -

known grave," In memory of the soldier
of th unlou army burled in unknown
graves somewhere In the southland, wn

observed this morning at Trooped It 111

cemetery by Grant Post No. 110 and Grant
Women' Belief Corp No. 1W. A largo
delegation from both organ nations was
present and the cerroonie were deeply
Imprenslve.

A Ilk ceremony waa ptrformed by Crook
Post No. Jfia and Crook Woman's Alellrf
Corp No. M at Forest Lawn cemetery at
th Soldier' monument nd Soldier' cir-

cle, In conformity with the Grand Army
ritual. The post and corps formed at the
cemetery entrance and marched to tho
monument, which In th meantime had
been draped with flag. The ceremony wa
carried out about 10:90 In the presence of a
large numbor of spectator.

The Ladle of tho Grand Army of the
Republic, Garfield and Gettysburg clrclrs
over the graves at the Soldiers' circle, Im-

mediately following the Grand Army and
carried out their ritual decoration servlcrs
Relief Corps services. A company of little
girls dressed In white, with' ttcarfs of red,
white and blue, gave a flag drill under the
ddlrectlon of Miss Millman and Mrs. Lizzie
Motcalf, with appropriate songa, and then
marched by the graves and strewed
wreath of flowers on each, a the rltuit
continued.

This form of decorating th grave Is
peculiar to the Ladfes ot the Grand Army
of the Republic and wa first Instituted by
th Ladies' Soldlors' Aid society during the
early days of tha Grand Army of the c,

when General John A. Logan wa
It second commander. Immediately upon
the formal assumption the title of "Th
Grand Army of the Republic" the Ladles'
Soldiers' Aid Society, consisting of tho
mothers, wives, 'daughters and sisters of
the veterans, assumed the tttlo of Ladies
of the Grand Army of the Republic. This
was In 1SCS, and it was during this year
that General Logan formally Instituted
the observance of "Decoration Day" and
recommended that It be made perpetual.

The Ladies ot th Grand Army did not
ceek to be made an auxiliary to the Grand
Army of the Republic, a their blood re-

lationship waa a sufficient credential.
Hence tho Ladle of th Grand Army of the
Republio adhero to the old plan of decora-
ting the graves of their dead by enlisting
the office ot children In the actual cere-
mony of strewing th flower.

A detail consisting of Mr. Dunn, Mr.
Brewer and Miss Grace Borger wa ap-
pointed by Mrs. Smith, president of the
Ladles ot the Grand Army of the Republic,
to scatter flower over the Isolated grave
of soldiers not to be found In the Soldiers'
Circle.

Mrs. Carrie Vroman and Mrs. Carrie
Peters were mado a special detail to strew
flowers over the graves of the five con-

federate veteran buried in Forest Lawn.
These graves are located over In the north-
east part ot the cemetery grounds. These
graves will be looked after in future as
will two others located In some part of
the cemetery, tho exact location of which
has not yet been determined.

Custer post No. T, and Custer Women's
Relief Corps No. 82, held their ritual serv-
ices in Fraternity hall, Eighteenth and Har-
ney street. These organizations had been
assigned to Holy Sepulcher cemetery to
carry out the ritualistic work, but on ac
count of canonical objections, It waa de
cided to hold the service In the hall of
the poet and corps.

WICKE11SHAM
HEARS COMPLAINT

(Continued from First Page.)

Booker, Alexander and Lloyd. Illinois:
Cullom, Graft and Madden. These, with
the tariff experts of the commercial
bodies represented crowded the attorney
general' room, overflowing Into the
ante-roo- Suoh a gathering on decora
tion day wa new to Washington and
wholly unexpected on the part of the
attorney general, who had not prepared
for such a Jarge representation from
country affected.

BROWN TALKS TO TUB VETERANS

Deliver Address at National Ceme-
tery at Washington.

WASHINGTON, May 30. (Special Tele
gram.) Senator Brown this afternoon de-

livered the chief address at the memorial
day exercises at the National cemetery,
where repose bodies of soldier to the num-

ber of about fifty who fell defending the
national capltol. Louis P. Shoemaker,
father of the movement to construct a
great national highway to connect Wash-
ington with Gettysburg battlefled and one
of the leading-lan- d owners in Washington,
presided.

Senator Brown' oration was well re-

ceived, particularly by old soldiers, who
stood with uncovered heads while the ad-

dress was being delivered. Senator Brown,
among other things, said:

"The old soldiers of the war are the
noblest heroes of the republic. They
tai ght those Ideas so essential to progres-
sive government and to good citizenship.
No friend of the republio will ever suffer
those Ideals so dearly taught to become
tarnished, nor that citizenship to become
discouraged. Civilization owes to the old
soldier an appi eolation for . what he has
done since the war, as well as during the
struggle. He was a good soldier then and
he has been a good citizen since. It was
of little avail In the final result to save
the union in 1303 If Its care and develop
ment and destiny were to be subject of
Indlfferonce afterward.

"An cxocutlve can accomplish little un-

less he ha ral sympathy and support of
the peoplo.

"What could Grant have done without
loyal and aggressive help of men In the
ranks?

"In the Whit Hou.se today there sits
a man chosen president of the United
States by tho people of tho United States,
and It is immaterial on this occasion to
dlncuss or to know what his policies are.
The material fnct is that he is president
of all the peoplo. Why was he chosen?
Becauso he stood for certain things. He
told the people what these things were
und the people undrr&lood what they were,
and when they voted for him they testified
that they would support him in giving to
tho people the policies tor which he stood.

"It is not the old soldier today who
stands In the way of the president in keep-

ing faith with tho people; It I not the old
soldier who shouts 'I believe In the .presi-

dent, but I am opposed to what presidents
want.' The old soldier takes tha stand
that the great policies advocated by the
president, chosen by tho people, should be
written In law of tho land."

TAFT REVIEWS VETERANS

(Continued from First Page.)

were planned for tonight In Carnegie hall.
An Interesting civic event of the holiday
waa the work horse parad up Flfih avenue.
At New Rochelle, the homo of Thomas
Payne, the Payne National museum was
dedicated.

Sirs, liars Drops Dead.
MARBHALLTOWN, la., May

Telegram.) Mrs. Christina Leppley Hays,
mother of Fourth Assistant Secretary of
Agriculture W. M. Hays, dropped dead
oear Marietta ot heart disease this morning.

HULL SPEARS IN DES MOINES

Congressman Delivers Memorial Ad

dress at Iowa Capital.

CHURCHES WILL CONSOLIDATE

lllahop Morrison at Meetla of IlpU- -
copal Convention Predicts I'nloa

f All Denomination
Soon.

(From a SUff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. May eclaI Tele

gram.) Congressman 3. A. T. Hull wa the
Memorial day orator in Iea Moines this
afternoon and spoke to a big crowd of
veterans and frlfhds. Th day was cele
brated with a large parade to the ceme-
tery, where tho usual ceremonies were con
ducted and later a memorial to the naval
veterans was giverf at tho bridge ty strew
ing flowers on the water of the river. The
Spanish-America- n veterans and other

C'hnrrhr Will Coii1I1s te.
Bishop Theodore Morrison, head of the

Iowa diocese of tho Episcopal church, In an
address nt the state convention of that de-

nomination today, predicted A union of all
church denominations before many years
have elapsed. The high price of living,
which makes It impossible for laborers to
Uvo on the salaries paid them, consequently
diminishing the number of men In the min-
istry, wa assigned by Bishop Morrison as
one vital cause for church merger. '

Overdose of Headache Powders.
An overdose of headache powders almost

caused the death of II. 8. OJbdrne, master
mechanic, nt the machine shops at Valley
Junction. He was discovered in an uncon-
scious condition at the street car .waiting
room and removed the police Station, where
restoratives were administered.

Hotel Clerks Organise.
The hotel clerks of Dps Moines have

formed a strong organization for mutual In
terest, with A. A. Frost of the Klrkwood
president and D. E. Bullock ot the Elliott
secretary.

KAWT0WN STRUCTURE BURNED

Halsell Baildlnc on Broadway, Occu
pied by Several Firms, I

Destroyed.

KANSAS CITY, My 30.-- Flr today de
stroyed the Halsell building, a. five-stor- y

brick structure at 616 Broadway avenue,
In this city, entailing a loss estimated at

150,000.

The building was In the wholesale dis
trict and was occupied by Woodson &
Smith, Clark Brother' Cutlery company,
Punton As Clark Printing company and E.
H. Wright & Co.

The cause of th fir I not known.

CHARMS
Of Skin, Hands and Hair

v
Preserved by

CUTICURA
For preserving and purifying
the skin, scalp, hair and hands;
for allaying minor irritations of
the skin and scalp and impart-

ing a velvety softness; for sana-

tive, antiseptic cleansing and,
in short,-f- or every use in 'pro-
moting skin health and bodily
purity, Cuticura Soap and Cuti-cu- ra

Ointment are unsurpassed.
Bold throughout Ui world.

fharlerhouM Hri Parti 1A.

d'Antln: Australia, K. Town
IS. k. Paul, Calcutta: China.
spaa, Marura. l td., loalo
.trt . rana Thl to tr. ft a

Corp , Hal Prop.. IIS Ooluml
ssr2-pa- c Ciitlcura Hook,

w neai uui ass ircauatai

Depots: London. 27,
llut M la Cbauaaas

Hod Kodc Drug Oo
; Bo Afrlra. rennon.
.. roittr urns a uicio.but Ave, Botton.

poat-r- a Oulda U
el ais u4 Scale.
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mne liAVThe New Collar M
Hi V"r Warm Weain-- J

,i .5; .iA SAv'
At At! High-Clas- s Furnishers.

Corliss, Coon & Co. Miken

John Says:-- -

"A frowsy imitator
in Xe Molnst, Iowa
is nslcg my fa la
his 'ad.' K say i

Oeorg Ray,' In
place of 'John Sayf
bat b HitS'T got
'TBUIT BOBTEB'
6a CXOAKS.

HX bat aa ap."'

Centra) Cigar Store
321 So. 16th St.

IfcaVJ

JjTic medals- of, our
Boizrllo tioonty
fivo Quito convoy an
absolute . assurance
of oorroot stylo
xohich is at onco
pleasing and offco,
tivc. ho fabric
trimming and needlecraft
are honest and of proven
worth rr(aking the finished
garment a thing of beabty
and a jolj to 0e wearer.

Spring Suits $18 to $41

Our fJ fjat tPfe JBobrke Jfferred is deh'sfitirtg scads of
Wearers. "Wh)j not ob? off

tffe new blocks and colors.

316 Sohth isth Street.

PCnFECT

T00SS1 Powder
not only cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth without in-

jury, but impartspurity and fra-

grance to the breath, removing
instantly the odor of tobacco.- -

rr.r.,Ttwyg.: ,..;";.;.taa:.SL-..--'S3S2-

Not A Ul TlUSt
Thl Original and Qinulnt

EsOMlGlvS
ALT ED HULK

Th Fotd'drlnk for All Agts.
More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agree with the weakest digestion. '.

Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malteJ grain, powder form. ,

A quick lunch prepared in minute.
Take no substitute. Atk or K ORLICK'S.

' Others are imitations -

IVacatidtiTimel
la here. Before going away place
your money, Jewelry, silverware
and valuable papers In a safe de-

posit box in our absolutely burglar
and fireproof vault.

Our vault is built like a battle-
ship, and is made ot armor plate
steel with time locks.

Call and inspect our stron
boxes. We are open from 9 A. M.
to 6 P. M., and until 9 P. M. on
Saturday nights. '

$1 rents i. ; : . for three months.

American Safe
Deposit Vaults

F. C. HAMER, President.
nee Blag. 216 8. 17th St

Doautlful Tooth
There ar but few people who hav

If thev would cro to Lr. Uradburv. ThC
quiCKt-si- , earnest, ana team puiniui are
the only method employed by us 'and
hundred or our iatints, both In and
out cf the city will gladly tell you about
the good dental work and our
ways of doing thing. Crown and bridge
work from- $6.00 ter tooth, dates that
fit from $4.00 to $12. to. Painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves of teeth removed
without hurting you. .

' Work warranted
ten years. ..

DR. BRADBURY, THE DENTIST
1606 rarsam St., Fhon S. 176S

IT mbv toeauoa.
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TONIGHT- -:

iMl'inMEMTI,

GRAflDEIS
Zat Tim Tomorrow aflffht.

The Alaskan
With Ous Welnhurg- - and Richard Carroll

and 500 Other.
Prices? Mat. Today, 26o-$- l; Night, o,

SEATS TODAY
Three Days. Htartlnir Thursday, June J,

Matinee .Saturday,
MARGARET ANCLIN
In "Tho Awakening ot Helena Richie."

Prices: Night, Mat., Bat, iuc-1.-

June 7, t. , Jacob Adlor; 10, 11, Mr, lkjak

BOYD'S Douglas 191?
A Mi AVEEK MATINEE TODAY

AND THL'nSDAV

EVA LAI1G in "SHAM"
Heat Week, Tha Bos of th manono.

ROCEDIA STOCK
Dramatic Ver
rln of the
Widely Head

pea all Bummer.

Pinal Week ot the

SPKCIAL MATINEB TO DA
J AAA feat a, tat at at Htwaa.

CO.st. ELr.ro
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